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The Newsletter of Highland 55 at Spring Creek in Edmond, OK

Land of the Free! Home of the Brave!

OUR RESIDENTS ARE REAL FIRECRACKERS!

Hafer Park - Concerts in the Park

Our residents are the spark to our Firecrackers! We hope each of you have a spectacular 4th
of July. If you were not here last year, prepare yourself for the best front row seat to the City
of Edmond fireworks display across the street in Hafer Park! You have the perfect place to host
your family and friends without having to leave your yard & green space areas of our
community. Throughout the day on Monday, please stop by and help yourself to a delicious
old fashion Bomb Pop from the freezer in the Fitness Center.
We will be displaying small flags on the corner of your driveways on Friday, July 1st.
These flags will be gathered back up on Tuesday morning when the office reopens.
Be Safe and Enjoy- Happy Fourth of July!

July 14th - Gotcha Covered Band -Pop
July 21st - Nasty Weather -Classic Rock
July 28th - Whiskey & Whine -Country
August 4th - STARS -Classic Pop
Concerts are on Thursdays from
6:15-9pm. Bring a lawn chair!

Sincerely, Sheri & Laura

ANNOUNCEMENT!!!!

***NEW CARDIO DRUMMING BEGINS ON FRIDAY, JULY 1ST!
JOIN US IN THE H55 FITNESS CENTER AT 2PM!!
Cardio drumming combines cardio exercise and drumming to
the rhythm of the music in an easy but effective workout. It's a
fun way to get your heart rate up, improve your rhythm, and
burn calories. You don't need to be a drummer to do it, and
even more importantly, you don't even need drums! JOIN US!

Edmond
Libertyfest!
Edmond's citywide celebration of the 4th of July is
the best in the state! This year is the 50th
Anniversary of Libertyfest! Here is a list of all events
that are part of Libertyfest! Visit libertyfest.org for
all information, locations & times! Such a fun part of
summer in Edmond! USA!

VIBES is a FREE event held in
Downtown Edmond on the
1st Thursday of each
month from April through
October. Participating
downtown businesses,
artists and performers
invite you celebrate
creativity from 5-9pm.
VIBES is excited to share all
that Downtown Edmond
has to offer. Visit
edmondvibes.org for all the
info!

WISH YOUR
NEIGHBORS A
HAPPY BIRTHDAY!
Linda M. Jerry L.
Terry H. JoAnn Y.
John S. & Marilyn C.

enjoy food trucks, retail vendors and live music at downtown Edmond's monthly Heard on
Hurd street festival. Listen to a variety of local musicians as you browse through rotating
pop-up shops and local stores for one-of-a-kind items and Oklahoma-made goods. Stroll
along the downtown district's streets and check out the charming businesses open late
during this local festival. You'll also have the opportunity to dig into tasty bites from some
of the metro's most popular food trucks. Don't miss the best of Edmond at this food truck
and live entertainment extravaganza. Follow Heard on Hurd on Facebook & Instagram!

